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What's New in Wetland Hydrology 

Roger R. Bay 
and Ralph A. Klawitter 

,,ETJ,.\!-1D HYDROLOGY- is a new and 
unique field of study in watershed 
management research. Watershed man
agrmcnt needs are generally associated 
with dry soil rouditions or mountain 
an•a$ where water is either a limited 
re~ource or a flood producer, rather 
than with level areas where soils are 
saturated murh of the time. Yet new 
rrsearch in wetland hydrology in the 
Lake States and in the Southeast has 
shown the need for knowledge about 
water relationships in saturated areas 
too. The key to research needs in these 
areas is lack of knowledge-about the 
interrelationships between water man
agement and timber production, and 
the influence of these practices on 
soil productivity, water yield, and 
ground water recharge. Recent studies 
in this field are beginning to yield im. 
portant information about such rela
tionships. 

Wetland Forests and Their Use 
Extensive areas of wetlands of com

mercial forest importance are found 
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in the Southeast, Lake States, Canada, 
Alaska, and the Deep South, along 
with lesser areas in New England and 
elsewhere. Some 20 million acres of 
these lands exist along the southeast
ern Coastal Plain, while wet organic 
soils cover an estimated 15 million 
acres in the northern Lake States, 
most of which are forested. The for. 
ests vary from oak-gum-rypress woods 
and pine lands in the South to exten
sive tracts of pure black spruce stands 
in the North. Wet flats, upland and 
coastal bays, stream bottoms, glacial 
lake beds, ar:d fil)ed-in lakes represent 
typiral sites, which vary widely in 
hydrologic and soil charactel'istics. 

Water has been an important influ
ence on the past and present history 
of forested wetlands. Whether the 
soils have been formed from anuvial 
deposits, marine sediments, or organic 
plant remains, they generally repre
sent complex layered soils with a wide 
range in profile characteristics. Less 
is known about the physical and hy
drologic properties or wetland soils 
than about upland soils. Some are 
covered with water only seasonally, 
while others remain saturated most of 
the year. Some produce large numbers 
of forest species, while others are 
nonproductive in their present state. 

IIoweYcr, thP~· an share one ,common 
chara<'teristic-s at u ration f~r pro
looged pPriods of time. 

Use of the wetland forests depencls 
upon fertility of the sites, case of land 
and wuter management, and landown
er objectives. Presently, a large acre
age of the wetland forest is owned by 
wood-u~ing industriPs, various gornrn
ment agenties, or olhC'rs where long
term management ob,jectivcs are ori
<'nted towards for<'stry. Timber pro
duction is now, and no doubt will con
tinue to be, a dominant use. Addi
tional uses may be concerned with 
recreation, wildlife production, and 
conservation and management of the 
rnluable water resource. However, be
cause forestry is most important now, 
one of the prime objertivcs of welland 
forest owners is to increase forest site 
productivity. Consequently, drainage 
or water ,•ontrol practic'<'S hnvc re
ceived considerable attention. 

" ·ater management measures are 
already in widespread use throughout 
the southeastern Coastal Plain where 
an estimhtcd 1 to 2 million acres of 
wetland forest have been ditched to 
date; and the end is nowhere in sight 
(Fig. 1). A typical forest industry 
operation might im·oh-e construction 
of about 25 miles of main ditches and 
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latel'als on 10,000 acres rneh yl'nr. l n 
the norlh. both publie c111d private 
interests nre 111s0 intrl'c tcd in peat
lnnd draim1ge. Howe,·er, tberc j,, littl" 
scirnlific knowledge on water rcquire
U1rnts of the timher to he grown, on 
the hydrology of various wetland 
types, or ou soil proprrties 11ffeeting 
dn1inage in eilhet· northern or south
rm t_vprs. Too often the pattrrn and 
intensity of drainage are clete1111ined 
b~· tH•erl for a ecrssibility l'nthPl' Limn 
by 11 :;ystc111atir e,·nltrntion of the in
t<'nsily of drniuage required to i111-
prO\'e soil for lilllbel' production. 

1Yeil11ncl al'C'll are beu1g m,ed for 
other purpose:,. too. "-i1ter is !!'Cnernll~· 
the key lo 11iany reerention acti,·itie~, 
:u1d wetl1mds arc oftrn the headwaters 
for -.,treams and lakr . Thus. (•hangE'~ 
in strearnnow c•nusrd by wetland 1111111-
agement 111ny nffec·t downstream rec
r eation. Wil1llife and waterfowl are 
11lso produc·ed on some wetland fore~tR. 
T n both the northeru breeding grounds 
and outbC'rn overwintering areas. wa
trrfowl nrnllHgrrs lrnve been experi
menting with fl ooding of wet areas 
fol' dutk produc·tion. Wildlife habitat 
a11d biologic·al re enr ch i now attempt
ing to determine suitable water ron
lrol trl"lmiqnes to incrl'aSC' wildlife 
produrfo·it~, of the wetland fore5t. 
Jiowe\'er. in this field a in timber 
produdion, effN•ts of widespread drain
age or impoundment on wetland soils 
and hydrolo~' are uot completely 
known. 

And, of rourse, water it~elf is a 
key proclud from the e areas. In re
cent yenrs even the publie in more 
humid en._tem region~ has becollle con-
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,· inred of the i111portn nee of water 
supply and water t·egulation. Xow 
the public ancl industry are turning 
towards he11ilwnter» wet lands and ,-prr
nlating nbout their future u ea · watt•r 
s lorngr a1·eas nnd their influenc,e on 
treamflow regulntion. 

Thus, pPople ha\·e always had somr 
u. e for ,,·etl:111d forest areas, they are 
prrsentl.,· bPing m!'d. and more n~t• 
is c·ertninly planned for tbe~r lauds. 
Yet onr knowlrdgP of the effeets of 
lane! uses on the physical and hydro
logic <·hnrnrtrri,,tit,; of wetlands i clrf
initely mininud. 

Present Research Efforts 

Re~earc·h in ,1·C'tla11d hydrology i~ 
proc·eeding along several major front
in the' ~outhenst and Lake , tnte,. Orn• 
im·ol,e,- ;,,Lu1ly of the water bali111c·r 
a11d gc•m•1·nl hychology of selected ,,·et
land 1n1tershed, . To do th is, small wa
ters heds ha vc been completely instru-
111c•11ted with weather s tations. preeipi
lntion gnnges. grou11d water wells, nnd 
weirs nnd flu111es ( Fig. 2). Thi in tru
n1enlution is designed to :<tudy t!w 
genernl hy,I rologic clrn rac'teristic of 
cxperi111ent11I wetlauds nnd their sur
rounding area-how much water fnll~ 
011 tlwrn. how much run off, and how 
111uc·h is lost through ernpotranspira
tiou. 

In addition. the~e tudies 11re sup
plying hydrologir data uecded tu de
sign ditch!',- and tontrol structure with 
s ufficient caparily to handle peak 
flow;;, to guide down,,tream impt·ove
lllent of l'hmrnl'IR that i:e1Te as primary 
ontlPls for large drnim1ge system,,, 
and to determine where pecial im-

Fro. l.- Tlii11 upland bay in South Carolina once produced 011ly scatterccl 
~low-growing poncl pine ( right rear) and cypress. Controlled drainage 
has co11verted the area to a. producfo,e lobloJJ.,, pine forest. 

Right: 
Fro. 2.-A reeonling well measuring daily ground water fluctuations in 
a black spruce bog in northern Minnesota. 
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pound111E'nt · 111igh1 lw neetled to i11-
trea,-;e grouml water 11'.'vels and soil 
moi ture ~upplie . They also serve as 
tnlibmted watersheds for future li111-
bC'r srnnd and wat('r regulalion treat-
111rnts. Sncb instrumentation is now 
~uppl_ying some of the first trcmn
Aow iniornrntion :waila ble from mnll 
fo rested WE'tland in the Southeast and 
La kt> 8 tn tes. 

.\ ,;econd nrnjor phn e of w('Lla11d 
1·1•,,enrc·h i~ 1·0t1<·erned wilh physic-al 
n111l hydrologiC' properties of \'nrious 
wrt lnnd .,oib. What liltle past rcse11rch 
hns beE'n donl' ou these soil bas gen
Pra lly bern oriented towards the ngri
n 1lturnl a-,prrts of ,;oil l'hemi try and 
fertility. Y ('t to full~· understand wet-
1:rnd forr~t, as wntel'sheds, nnd to 
rrnluate their water management ca
pabilities, it i, 1wte~sar_y to study their 
physical propt•rtie . . Por. just as in an 
upland 11rea, tlw ,oil in n wclland wa
tershed is thl' r·r~ervoir where watel' is 
sto red. The cliffl'rent physical and 
hydrologiC' prupertie,,, ol' this soil de
termine it;; storngt• chararteristics aml 
its nm!'nahilit_r to drainage. Thus, 
storage <·apacity will inAuence wntt>r 
tahlc fluc·tnations and the amount of 
w11ter retninecl after drai11age. _\.ncl 
h~' dranli c <·011dutliYitie~. hoth ,,crtirnl 
and horizontal, will IH•lp detcnni11c 
amot111t i111tl timing of outflow l"rom 
wetland n 1·eas . 

Luborator.,· nn<l field studies h11\"e 
bc•cn con cerned with water retention 
at \·ttrious ten,,ions and with hydraulic 
condnl'tidty. In the laborntory, ,;;tand
ard pt·essm·e 111e111brnne equipment has 
heen adapted for use with peat ·oils, 
aud in the fielcl, piezometers, tubes, 
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and auger holes ban been used to 
measure rates of water 1110,·ement. 
These vuluPs 11rP nPederl fo1· use in 
flow equations and to evaluate lbe 
extent of waler 1110\·emenl hy capillary 
action and in the vapor phase. Thls 
eurly resP11rch hus pro,ided i_nl'orrua
tio11 required to plan additional spe. 
c-i:tlizcd studiPs oJ' en1polrunspi_rntion 
ancl drni1111ge of wetland soils. 

A tbfrd phase of researeh is ori
mted towards de,·rlopment of effective 
water tontrol pratliees lo imprOVl' 
producth·ity of wetland forest soil5 
i111 d e,·alualion of the effe<>ts or surh 
prnclices on wetland hych-ology. ~lea -
m·e111ents are designed to relate tbP 
rate of waler table drawdown lo phy<1-
i(•nl r·barnc:teris tics of th<' drainage 
!m,te111. ueh as ditch depth and spac
i;,g, and to soil properties affecting 
drninage. In addition, changes in rela
tionship,; between te rtaiu soil, hydro
logie, plimt, and ~uh urfaee eharar
trri-;tics arc folk,wed on repre"enta
tfrc siteR to rlefine thcil' hydrnlogy and 
determine effect of drainage on !<oil 
produr·tivity. B11 ic strea111 flow noel 
waler lcn•l informntion collert<'d on 
expel'imental watershed wil l also be 
u Rrcl in thi;; program. F,ventuall~', 
dminagc pnie:ti<·es on one or more 
small wetland areas will he evaJuated, 
usmg the calibrated watershed np
proach. 

.\ notlwr phasP ol' l'l',l'nn:h is c-on
cernrd with thC' hydrologic rl11,;,;ifka
lion of wetlands. W etlands vary grenl
ly in s izr, depth, gC'ologie origin, soil 
l~1w, ancl physical uncl h~·drologil· be-
11:i\'ior. Pl'C'~ent c•la,;sific-ntion schenws 
fn1· thrsC' nreas are based on ecologic-al 
or 111orphologil·al ~oil <·lrnraetrristi1•,;. 
From a waler,,hed 111anuger's virw
point, it i,=: nrC:e$Slll'Y to hiwe a cl11ssifi
rution s1:hen1e based on physital nnd 
hydt·ologic chru:ac·teristies. uch a 
sd1ewe would prov!' invaluable foi
plnnning dminage, cutting methods, 
c:onversion, or waler impoundments. 
1York on U1i ~--pe of classification has 
recently heen i_nitia ted. 

Some Early Watershed 
Management Implications 

..ilthough watershed management rc
seal'eh in weUand forests is rrlnlin•ly 

llf'\\. 111 the UnitC'cl , t11tes, early study 
result have pointed to some rather 
hl'oad watershed implieatiou. and have 
helped rese11rthers p l11n future study 
progrn111s. 

li'or exnmple, it is nlt-eady apparent 
thnt waler uwnngement practices to 
imp1·0,·e lhe prolluc:tivit~· of outbeast
em Coastal Phtin wetlands must be 
ba ed upon: (1) Jlydrologic <'harac
teristics of the arM, (2) oil charac
teristits that affect the waler manage
ment svstem and in return are afiected 
by it,· and (3) l'equi.rement of the 
plants to be gl'own. The fi1-st two 
points can be demonstrated by exam
ination of the physiogrnphy and peat 
oils of coast.al and upland hays in 

Xorth Cal'olina. 'rhe two types of 
bays are qtdte similar in many re
spects. Y et the distin~tion between 
the111 is important inasmuch as lac-k 
oJ' fn 11 of outlets and t idal effect~ 
limit the depth of drainage in coastal 
ba~·s mnth more than in upland bays. 
)[ori>over, salt water intru ion as 
prats uh ide after drain11ge is a st-
riou, pl'oble111 Oil eoast11l site . On lhe 
other hand, so111e landowners em·our
age subsidence of shallow, organic soib 
iu nplnnd hays by derp drai_nage in 
order to in<·rea~e agri<:u.ltmal ac-reage. 
Soi ls altered similarly. whic-h ha\'C 
co111r into pi_ne, show re111a!·kahle pro
dtH-tivity. 

Recent study results also drmon
str11 te how widely w ater requirements 
oJ' plants c:an ,·11ry. Fir~t-year ur
vival and growth data .for baldc~' pres 
and watrr tnpC'lo planted on drained 
wetland s ites indi<·ate that these pt>-
1-i<'s require flooded or near flooded 
eonditions f'or be t early dc,·elopment. 
while loblolly pine and sweetgum on 
the · <' same plot do best when water 
le,·els are at their lowest point. Cons1•
que11 tly, water management practitPs 
must h<' tailored to fit partieu.lar kinds 
of trePs, as well as wetland hydrology 
and ,,.oib. 

Srvrra.l years of records from small 
ho~ water ·lwds i_n the Lake tales 
ha1-e provided information on annual 
fluc·tuntions of the water table, preei_pi
lation-watcr table relationships, and 
walrr ~;eld from natul'nl bog ar cn •. 
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'rhc e early rec-ords indiea te th.it, bC'
cau~r of variation in physical charae
teristirs. all wl'tlnnds do not suppl~• 
unlirniled stornge. Xeither are all 
nortbem wetland,; good regulators of 
<;trea111flow ovC'r the entire year. Earl~· 
s lrefunflow rN·ords show that 65 to 0 
prr,·cnt of annual flow from small 
wetlnnd area· can 01-cm· during 2 
moutl,s in spring. Thus, waler storage 
and 1·eguli1tion ,1bilities of wetlm1d<; 
are 1l<'p1mdcnt upon many physical 
properties of both the wet arras and 
(·ontributmg upland al'e,L~- size, topog
raphy, ource of w11te1-. and chorncter 
of the soil. 

Recrutly1 studies complrted on north
ern 1wat soils show that their water 
~tornge rhnra(·teristi(•s vn ry consider
ahl.1". For i11stance, undecomposecl 
moss prat ha, many large pores easily 
drained. while rleeomposccl pents have 
many small pores not easil.v drainNl. 
In 11dditiou, lh<'re arc ~triking differ
enc•p;; in the rate or water mo,·ement 
within different peat t~7Jes. Rates a~ 
high as 11 foet pe1· day were fouucl 
in surface horizons of uncleeomposecl 
111oss pent, while 111 o \. e 111 en t rates 
tbroug-h deeper clecompo,,C'd peat were 
n~ low as 0.016 foot per clay. 

'l'hns, in some nol'tbem wellnnrl~. 
mi'ace horizons arP most important 

lo w11tershed 11111m1gement because of 
high specific· yiPld 11nd faster rates of 
\1·nter movement, both cle irable aquifer 
,-hnr11c-leri~tics. The deeper, more dense 
horizon<: provide little storage <'llpac
ity. and water lll0Y<'mPnt ii, very slow. 

'rhese and other stncliP in wC'tlanil 
hydrology are nlrr1ul~- thnngi_ng some 
of thr early prrron<·<•iv-ed ideas about 
the role of fore,lrd wetlnnds in watrr
slwd 111anagcmr11t. Thry hnve also 
pointed out the need for bnsic resear ch 
on ninny ph:1 es of water management 
nnd wetland hydrology. ThC'rc i<l little 
doubt thnl fore~ted wetlands will he 
-.uhjrc·t to more inlcn ive use iu fu ture 
~·rars. But whether it will be ba C'd 
upon scieutific solutions lo hydrologie 
problems or upon empiri,•al guides and 
rulr~-of-thumb for which enrl results 
nrc unknown depends largely on how 
rapidl.1· new researrh c:in provide thr 
n('Nlecl hych·ologic iuformntion. 




